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$12.50 Dresses for
$15.00 Dresses for
$18.50 Dresses for
$25.00 Dresses for ...$
$35.00 Dresses for _.._$

Good quality Taffeta Si]
Good quality Taffeta Si
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Voiles, 25c value, for ..
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Rice Cloth, 60c value, f
Organdy, 25c value, for
Organdy, 35c value, for
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-NUSUAL ABUNDANCE
OF BOLL WEVILS

(By B. R. Coad, and G. A. Maloney.)
For the past few weeks we have

been accumulating records on the
t emergence of the boll weevil from

nearly all of the cotton states and are
finding universally, as we forecasted
some months ago, that the number of
over-wintered weevils is far greater
than usual; in fact, in many districts
where accurate counts have been made
it has been found that we have in the
fields now as many weevils as are or-
dinarily preseilt a month later when
the first summer-bred brood has start-
ed to appear. With anything like nor-
mal weather conditions this is going
to mean a tremendously rapid in-
crease in the weevil damage, and this
will have an important bearing on the
program to be followed by those us-
ing calcium arsenate for the control
of the weevil.

In the first place it should be re-
membered that we recommend start-
ing poisoning when from ten to fif-
teen per cent of the cotton squares

Shave been puncturedl by the weevil.
* As a general rule this condition (does

not arise until after the newvly bred
weevils have started to emerge from
the squares. This year, however, we
have found many fieltis where there
are already suficeient weevils present
to destroy practically all squares as
fast as formed. In other words, such
cotton will never start blooming uin-
less the weevils are controlled, and
from the very outset 50 per cent or
more of the squares are punctured.
Under such conditions it is undoubted-
ly going to be necessary to poison
earlier than ever before. Of course,
there, is no adlvantage in 'poisoning
the cotton before the squares for'm,
as the weevils are continuing to em-
erge fro mihibernation during this
period andi furthermore they are do0-
ing the crop no harm. llowvever,
where such a heavy infestation oc-
curs it will be advisable to make the
first application just as soon as the
cotton starts squaring freely, or about

* .the time the plants average from 4
to 5 squares each. The regular pois-
oning schedule should be started at
that time andl continued along the
lines- of the usual 'recommendations
for controlling this early infestation
of weevils..

Another very important eyect of
this heavy infestation will be felt lat-
er in the season. When gie wveevils
first emerge from hibernation and
reach the, cotton field they move
arounmd very little as long as they
can find an ample supply of unpunc-
tured squares for their use, but just
as soon as the infestation becomes
sufmicently heavy to- puncture prac-
tically all squares these weevils start
to move in search of fresh pastures.
In an ordinary season this means
that you usually have only the wee-
vils bred in your own cotton to con-
tend with until some time from thetlatter part of July to the last of Aug-
uist, depending on the locality. This
year, however, this movement of mi-
pgration of weevils will probably start
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several weeks earlier than usual.
Consequently, it will not only be nec-
essary for you to start poisoning ear-
lier to control your own infestation,
but you should also expect that, be-
fore you have had time to mature the
fruit which your plants have set dur-
ing this poriod of protection, you will
begin to experience an immigration
of weevils from unpoisoned cotton.
Of course, this condition would not
arise if every one in a district was
successfully poisoning his cotton; but
this will not be the case this year,
and just as soon as all sbuares in the
unpoisoned crops are punctured the
migration to the poisoned fields will
commence. This means that every
(lay a large crop of new weevils will
move into these poisoned fields, and
it is going to take continuous,
thorough poisoning to protect to ma-
turity the crop which has been al-
lowed to set by the earlier applica-
tions.
These two facts mean just this:

Successful weevil control this year is
,going to require more effort and more
poison per acre than has ever been
the case in the past. On the other
hand, wherever the landl is sufficiently
fertile to justify such an effort, there
is much more assurance of profit from
the operation than is usually the
case. TIhe increase i nthe cost per
acre brought about by the increased
number of applications necessary wvill
be far more than compensated for by
the fact that the weevil damage with-
out poisoning will be far greater than
normal, and thus the margin of profit
on the operation is tremendously in-
creasedl. In other wvordls, a heavy
weevil infestation such as we have this
year means a greater expendliture lpe'
acre for poisoning to successfully con-
trol it, but it also means a greater ac-
tual net prolit in dlollars and cents per
acre from the poisoning operations.

NIYSTlElUY SB!GN IN
HII11SH SHOOTING

Injured Mlan Defends His Wife Who
Appears in Csurt With Discolored

Eye

Free Port, N. Y., June 27..--The
mysterious shooting of Oscar A.
H irsh, wealthy electrical con tractor,
on the lawn of Rene Davies, former
movie actress, late Saturday night,
took another turn today when Mr's.
H-aztel Hirsh, released on bail after
having been accused of shooting her
husband, took him ohme from the
Mineola hospital to nusse him back to
health.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hlirsh denied she
had pulled the trigger in a scuffle
which had followed their departur'e
from a party given by Miss Davies,
but neither said who had fired the
shot-whether Mir. Hlirshi or a third
party.

In her first public statement since
the party broke up in a wild scramble
as the shot was heard on the quiet
street, Mrs. Hlirsh said that, far from
firing the shot, she was doing "every-
thing plossible to prevent it."

"Would Not Shield Her"
Hirsh, who is wyell known in the

town's theatrIcal colonyefndedn hi
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wife. "You don't think I'd be fool
enough to come back to a wife who
had shot me, do you?" He was quot-
ed by his attorney as saying, "If she
was the kind of a woman who would
shoot, would she be the kind I could
If she shot me I certainly would not
have attempted to shield her."

"I have been asked to make a
statement," said Mrs. Hirsh this af-
ternoon, "but in my condition at this
time I do not wish to say 'anything
other than this:

"It is silly for anyone to think
that I would do anything to harm
my husband. Our relations have
been too close. My husband knows
I was not responsible in any wayfor his being shot, and knows [
-lid everything possible to avoid his
being shot by trying to save him.
1 (10 not care to go into other mat-
ters as that seems to be th2 sole
matter of interest to the public.

"Mir. Hirsh is back from the hos-
pital and is living home the same
as usual. I am doing everything to
nurse him back to full health. I
trust the publie will excuse me
from any further statement, as it
must realize the position in wvhich
I am placed by this unfortunate ae
cident."'

D~etails Not Clear
Assistant District Attorney Elvin

N. Edwards, wvho has charge of the
investigation, stateil that, so tar,
his i nqu iries had shown no traces
of anything but a quiet Saturday
night party on the Davies lawn be-
fore the shooting, lHe said, how-
ev'er, that there were several die-
tails which must be cleare-l up be-
tore the real story of the shooting
cold be deitermined.

One, he said, concerning the find-
ing of two revolvers, Hlirsh, the
prosgeutors saidl, adlmitted owning
hith. One is a 32-calibr'e and the
other a 25-calibre. One shot had
heen fi'red from each gun. Hirsh
was hit in the mouth and th .at by
the bullet from the smaller wveapon.
Mr. Ed wards asserted. Bioth gunas
were f.ound on the lawni wvhich h.-
came the center of an excitea.
gathering as Ilirsh fell.
The other bothersona p~oint, Mr.

Ed wards'( saidI, concerned Mrs.
Hirsh. She appeared at the hearing
before a police judge wvith one eye
injuredl while it did not appear to
be a regular "black eye," it was
cut and dliscolored. so far no at-
tempt had been made tdf explain it
MrdI. EdI(wardls asserted,.
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The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J1. M. Windham, Probate Jludge:Whereas, Luke W. Wise madle suit
to me to grant him Letters of Admin--
istration of the Estate and effects of
Henry L. Wise.

These are, therefore, to cie and

inds
'S AND CAPES AT
HALF OFF

Values for ----.$6.25
Values for -..-$7.50

Values for ---.$9.25
Values for -.--_$12.50

-----------------43c
lue, for --------39c
loth for -------- 15c

---------.--- 12/2c
-----------------11c
---------- ----8C

----------------10C
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sumter, S. C.

admonish all and singular the Kindredand Creditors of the said Henry L.Wise deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the3rd (lay of July next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should not he
granted. %

Given under my hand this 16th dayof June, Anno Domini, 1922.
J. M. Windham,pd. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT SALE

In The District Court of T1e UnitedStates For The Eastern Divisionof South Carolina.
In the matter of:
Peoples Wholesale Grocery, Inc.,Bankrupt.

Summerton, S. C.
NOTICE OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatpursuant to an order of the HonorableR J. Kirk, Referee in Bankruptcydated the 16th day of June, 1922, Iwill sell at public auction at Summer-
ton, South Carolina on the 3rd daly of,uly, ,.922 at 12 o'clock A. M., at the
storehouse formerly occupied byPeoples Wholesale Grocery Company,
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing dlescribed personal property,which has been appraised as follows:
Stock of goods--..___---......$05.21Furniture and Fixtures ----...380.00
Bills and Accounts Receivable 650.00

Total-_.------------.$t,435.21The Trustee will sell to the highestbidder the openO acounts andl Bills
Receivable in one lot, and the balance
(Stock andl Fixtures) in another lot,Terms spot cash.

'George I" Scott,25-2t-c Trustee in Bankruptcy.

NOTIICE

State of South Carolina,
Clareovion County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Order.
Mrs. Jessie M. Merrimon, Plaintilf,

vs.
Annie E. WVebb, Minnie Rouse, Eliza
Dunham, Am~ny Co'-'ough, MillyWVebb, Lula Webb, .i ohn Webb, the
younger, Isahelle Webb, Richard
Roe Webb, name unkniown, Samuel
Frierson, John lFrierson, James
Frierson, Estelle Frierson, Maggie
Frierson, Pretto) F'rierson, MarylFrierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
Frierison, Clarence Webb, Estelle
Webb Taylor, Minnie Webb, George
Webb, Jefferson Webb, Annie
Francis, Ida (Guess, andl all other
piersons heirs andl next of kin ofJohn Webb, dleceasedl, names and
add~lresses unknown, Defend~ants.
Upon reading the petition of A. S.

M erri mon, plaintiff's attorney in the
above entitledl act ion, and it appearingthat George D). Shore Jr., Esq., is a
prope'r and suitable p~ersonl to be soappointed,

It is ordere: I, that the saidl GeorgeID. Sho re, r., E'sql., be and he is here,
by ap~pointed guardian ad litem for
the ahsent infant defendants MillyWebb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger, Isabelle WVebb, Rtichardl Roe
Wehb, raiae unknown, Samuel Frier-
son, .Joh n lFrierson, Mi'aggie F"rierson,Mlary Frierson, Mattie Frierson, (lar-
enee F'riersoni and JIames Friiersoni for.
the purIposes .of this action andl he is
authorized to appear and defend sa id
action on their behalf, unless sa id in-
fant defendants, or someone on their
behalf, within twenty (lays after ser-
vice upon them of a copy of this Or-
der, exclusive of the day of such ser-.
vice, shall apply andl procure to be
appointedl a guar In ad litem forsaidl infant defenda e,

It is further orde' ,that serviceof this order be mie,~pon said in-

fant defendants Milly Webb, LulaWebb, John Webb, the younger, Isa-belle Webb, Richard Roe Webb,name unknown, and their mother,Irene Webb, With .whom they are saidto reside, and upon the infant defen-dants Samuel Frierson. John Frier-
son, Maggie Frierson, Mary Frierson,Mattie Frierson, Clarence Frierson,James Frierson, and their father,James Frierson the elder, with whom
they are said to reside, by publicationthereof, in The Manning Times, a
newspaper published in the Town of
Manning, in the County of Clarendon,State of South Carolina, once a week
for three successive weeks, and that
copies of said ordes be mailed to theinfant defendant Milly Webb, Lula
Webb, John Webb, the younger,Ts-i'lle Webb, and Richard Roe
Webb, name unknown, and to their
irother, Irene Webb, at Sylvester,Ge rgia.

J. B. CANTEY, (Seal)
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for

Clarendon County, S. C. 25-3t-c
Manning, S. C., .June 17, 1922.

NOTICE

State of South Carolin-i,
County of Clarendon,

Court of Common Pleas.
Order.

Louis Levi, Plaintiff,
vs.

Annie E. Webb, Minnie Rouse, Eliza
Dunham, Amy Colclough, MillyWebb, Lula Webb, John Webb, the
younger, Isabelle Webb, Richard Roe
Webb, name unknown, Samuel
Frierson, John Frierson, .James
Frierson, Estelle Frierson, MaggieFrierson, Preto Frierson, MaryFrierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
Frierson, Clarence Webb, Estelle
Webb Taylor, Minnie Webb, GeorgeWebb, Jefferson Webb, Annie
Francis, Ida Guess, and all other
persons, heirs and next of kin of
John Webb, deceased, names and
addresses unknown, defendants.
Upon reading the petition of Wen-

dell M. Levi, Plaintiff's Attorney in
the above styled action and it appear-ing that Raymon Schwartz, Esq., is a
proper and suitable person to he so
appointed.

It is ordered, that the said RaymonSchwartz, Esq., be and he is hereby
a pointed Guardian Ad Litem for theabsent infant defendants, Milly Webb,Lula Webb, .lohn Webb, the younger,Isabelle Webb, Richard Roe Webb,naie unknown, Samuel Frierson,John Frierson, Maggie Frierson, MaryFrierson, Mattie Frierson, Clarence
Frierson and Janas Frierson for the
purposes of this action and he is au-thorized to apaar and defend said ac-tion on their behalf, unless said in-
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fant defendants, or someone on their
behalf, within twenty days after ser-
vice upon them of a copy of this Or-
(er, exclusive of the day of such ser-
vice, shall apply and procure to be
appointed a Guardian Ad Litem forsaid infant. Defendants.

It is further prdered, that serviceof this order be made upon said InfantDefendants, Milly Webb, Lula Webb,John Webb, the younger, IsabelleWebb, Richard Roe Webb name un-known and their mother, I'rene Webb,with whom they are said to reside,and upon the infant Defendants,Samuel Frierson, John Frierson, Mag-gie lFrierson, Mary Frierson, MattinFrierson, Clarence Frierson. JamesFrierson, and their father, .Ja:esFrierson the elder, with whom theyare said to reside, by publicationthereof in the Manning Times, a news-
paper published in the Town of Man-
ming, in the Coun y of Cl:rendon,State of South Carolina, once a weekfor three suck'cessive weeks, and that
copies of said order be mailed to the
infant Defendants 31 illy Webb, Lula
Webb, John Webb, the younger, lia-
belle Webb, nd Richard Roe Webb,mime unknown, and to their mother,Irene Webb, at Sylvester, Georgia.

.1. 13. CANTEY, (Seal)Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
Clarendon County, S. C. 25-3t-

Alanning, S. C., June 17th, 1,22.

A IDINISTIRATOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of lion. .1.31. Windham, Judge of Probate for
Clarendon County, we will sell at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the residence of the lateTheodore Sheriff, deceased, on Friday,the 30th day of June, 1922 at 11
o'clock A. Mt. t he following pe'rsonal-property to wit: I mule, 3 head of
cattle, 7 hogs, 1 two-horse wagon,12000 shingles, 1 buggy and harness,1 old buggy and harness, 1 lot of
plows and plow tools, 1 guano distri-
butor, 1 cotton planter, 3 sets of
plow gear, 1 damaged automobile, Imowing machine, 4 hoes, I hay rake,1 lot of plantation tools, about 75bushola corn, 10 bushels velvet beans,I one-horse oat drill, 5 bushels peas.1 drag harrow, I double barrel shot
gun, small stock of merchandise and
fixtures and the following growing
crops, i acres of cotton, 10 acres of
corn, 12 acres of oats, 4 acres of to-
bacco, 1 quarter acre sugar cane, I
acre rice and any other articles be-
longing to said estate not mentioned
in this notice.

Home Bank & Trust Co.
Administrator.

By T. M. Wells,
c. Cashier.

Mfanning, S. C., June 16th, 1922.
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